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TWO MINING DEALS iod of three months. He will proc-ed to 
Tulameen camp at once for the purpose 
of commencing development work on the 

| City of Paris group. It is the intention 
to drive a tunnel in this property for a

n,_ Rnuu. In Pv.ni«v ---- Ke distance of 300 feet. The group is ownedOre Bodies in Evening btor to be by Mr Md his brother.

Further Exploited.

WILL SINK 100 FEETMRS. TENNANTS DIAMONDS. THE STOCK MARKETMINES AND MINING. They Will Be Retained by the Chief of 
Police Until Barlow Is Convicted.

Velvet Hanagement Decides That ro^ Barlow^abas R. T’.'white* An Engl,sh Syndicate Has Bonded

made a statement to the Spokesman-Re- :
1 view on Monday last which reflected 
. somewhat upon Chief of Police Ingram of ]

ONE is TO BE PROVIDED SOON ; StS* Î5 ?SZSi St Z OFFER FOR FLVIN8 DUTCHMAN
v manner by «the facts in the case. Among . _______

1 the jewelry stolen by Barlow from Mr». |
Fraai Eag* ! Tennant were a set of diamond earrings Cnastolta aad Ce. «r» Willing te Png See.eee 

■ . and a diamond broach. These had been 
r** pawned by R. T. White, which ne»
Crw- 1 name that Bartow went by while *• was l 

| here, with Philip Silv.ratone, OÏo ad* ;
I vaneed $06 upon them. On the arrival of j 
! Mr». Tennant in this city after the arrest

The New Ooldtields of British loluiu- | „( Hwrlovr at Duncan City, she scrotapai$ i - 
i , which is operating the Velvet, ha# I ted Chief Ingram to the pawnbroker’» A. M. Hixon,
determined u, have an outlet for Its ore. . the chy the bVT^ket, liah syndtonte, has

, a, which fllii* niil wctiftu I rom * tor mw, inu ^ Mi_j. _ M

“ ,ta‘ s^rawasettaa Sæ

SiZTiAStTSSS SSSatSatsw ftSrMïaiïlfi:, JÿTLZ SZtllMrTnimsrirW Ttm Jmry claim, adjoin the My
, Z. «Hmvtmtejmt to tem, the dmmund. N Du.chnmn group in the Neteo.

sa.le.vo» will he made to Uduco the man "rer to Mr». Tennant. It vn learned that 
agement of the Great Nortlwm. which M Jhto need not he <j"nc until Barlow had 
„„w uiiemting the Corbin system, to eon i been convicted of the theft of the jewelry.
.■met a branch from the Red Mountain Laet Sunday morning, shortly before the 
re.lwsy to the Velvet, if thi» cannot lie ; train left Mr Spokane, Mm. Tennant lent 
dime the government wUl be asked to aid a messenger to the chief, and he found 
in 11instructing a wagon road. A wagon i her in one of the hotels in an intoxicated 
mad to the Red Mountain tracks could.be | condition. She demanded the diamonds,
Lui’.t, it is thought, at not to exceed 1 and the chief informed her that Mr. Sil- 
$7,000 or $8,000. This road would open verstone’s attorney had notified him not 
the entire Sophie mountain section. It to give them to her until she could get 
would give an outlet, too, for the Douglas, them legally. The chief further informed 
the Victory-Triumph and other mining Mrs. Tennant that Silverstone had a li- 
properties in that section. There is as cense for running a pawn shop in this 
much ore in sight on Sophie mountain city, that he was a citizen and entitled 
now as there was when the Red Moun- to protection, and that she could not se- 
tain and Columbia & Western railways cure the property until she had establish- 

bulit into this section. It is thought ed a legal right to it in the manner pre- 
that a branch ralway into this section Bribed by the law. She again demanded 
could be made to pay from the start, to the property, but the chief said he could

* ' "* " 1 . • ’# ,rn This /îoiwflfï tkn_aniî£Ulfi

It Has Been Fairly Strong During 

the Past Week.the Terry Group.There Must Be a Road. Work on the Lily May.

ZALA M. IS LOOKING WELL t-M 2 .M'S
i progrwM. The drift le now in for s dis- 
1 mineral claim.

j on the 200- 
he west is in WINNIPEG SHARES ARE SELLING

** A
Work Is to be Tbs re to 1erTlTK RECORDS. ^Captain
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oa the Iran Morse Mao Finally

---------------- --------Work oa the
Property-The Brit le» Crown

DrTelle el the1er a Omet-J. S. P am amvlag Freely-Tamerae
the i toCertificate. of Work.

! To Uoltton Plate Con. Mini 
on the Water* Meet mineral 

To K. Haney, on the Legal Tender min-

ODeap and Other Note». company,MIt waa learned Tuesday evening from a 
in from Nelson that The stock market during the peat week 

has been fairly strung. There waa more 
done in the first half of the past 

than in the teat half. It to admitted,

In the Evening Star a chamber to being oral claim.
•nt out in the lower tunnel at the wins», j To Wm. Thomas and T. H. Harvard, on
The intention to to oink a wins# oa the **, •’•J*1' Bj*k mlnel"fk tr i

fact Thtf ■ "j® Miirj 1 h«»m«s, on the Choral U. min* J
«V» fact in ("to ■

A small head hoist will bo Installed mineral claim.
cliahibcrï end it to thought with It To James H. Lw, on tha Little Katie

thoPrina. can be .unk HW fret further . •^"‘.^'"‘Mjfcon the Okl Fox
nt any ditftculty» M MMMsnftf a minent I claim.
I can be run ou this level by starting ' 

n in the canyon on the eaet aide 
mine. When this wlnae to axteml- 
iber 100 feet it will prove that the 
y ore chute ia nearly SU0 feet *n
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To A. K. Noreen, on the Xecheu mineral | 
claMn. 1 'I'hbre has bun a |sod demand for Win- 

To Thomas Flynn, on the lobique min-1 nipeg eharee all the week end a good many 
eta] claim. thousand eharee have changed hands nt

To Pavo Consolidated Mines, on the from » 1-1 to 31 cants. The «took otoeed 
Ethel mineral claim. firm last evening at ■ sent». That* ware

To H. Hulbert, on the Blackwood min- 8,000 sold on the exchange yesterday. The ' 
era! claim. reports from the pro|*rty are of an cn-

To same, on the Umatilla mineral couraging character. Since the new me 
daim. chinery waa installed the development has

To Mary Thoms., on the Road View been rapid and of a satirfactory nature, 
mineral claim. Homestake shares have advanced in the

To A. J. McMillan, on the Pack Train past few days from 3 to 5 cents. It is 
h. L. Tower to J. E. Daniels, the Little claimed that" about 40,000 shares have 

Nellie mineral claim, one-quarter interest, changed hands in the past week. There 
for $1. are rumors current that insiders are buy-

J. E. Daniels to H. S. Sherrard, the ing, but this is denied by the management. 
Little Nellie mineral claim, one-quarter Tamarac shares have been active sellers 
interest, for $2,500. during the past week, and have sold for

J. E. Daniels to H. S. Sherrard, the from 14 to 14 1-2 cento. The reports from 
Maggie mineral claim, one-fourth interest, the Tamarac are of an encouraging nature 
for $2,500. and indicate that it ought_to be
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Ninety Thousand Offered.
The same gentleman stated that Crew 

daito A Co. hare offered to buy the Flying 
Dutchman and Venue group of claims, ly- 
ing between the Hall mines and Toad tify It.
mountain, and the Fern Hill mine on The teams yesterday finished the load- 
Hall creek, for $90,000.Of this sum 10 per ing of a carload of ore from the Evening
cent ie to be paid down and the balance and this was sent to the smelter at 
will be given in paymente in two, four Trail. Another carload mil be loaded at 
and six months. Harry Lassley, the pres- ïfcce and sent tomorrow. It is thought 
eut superintendent of the group, wired by the management that the shipments 
the offer to Spokane yesterday afternoon, can be kept up indefinitely on a mode 
as the property is stocked and is princi- «ale, as there is so much m sight that is 
pally held in that city and Seattle. Mr. available ahd which can be easily got at 
R. A. Hutchinson arrived at Nelson from without the necessity of hoisting.
Spokane last evening from the purpose of 
closing up the deal.

V, aa it is certain that the ex- 
tiie or ’ bodies wll more than jtu-
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The British Crown Group. ::were

roduc-Messrs. J. A. Cranston and B. F. Mes-The Simii icen Country.
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